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County Commissioner.
Having lived inthis county nearly all my lifeand

never having asked for, or held, a county office,
I have taken this opportunity to offer myself as
candidate for County Commissioner, subject to
decision of the Republican County Convention.

DELOS BURLINGAME.
Sizerville, Pa., Feb. 20, 1899.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Judge of Supreme Court,
J. HAY BROWN, Lancaster.

Judge of Superior Court,
JOSIAH R. ADAMS, Philadelphia.

State Treasurer.
LT.-COL. JAMES E. BARNETT,

Washington County.

All those who would dishonor
the flag naturally look to the
Democratic party for help. With
patriots it is different.

The State regiments arriving
from the Philippines do not bring
back with them the supply of ter-

rible stories the anti-expansion
cranks were expecting.

It will be noticed that the Dem-
ocratic platform makers are too

busy with foreign matters to pay
attention to the "full dinner-pail"
question.

Mr. Bryan is still trying to
master the difficult feat of riding
three different parties in the State
of Nebraska. The country circus
riders will be able to learn some-
thing from his experience.

Everything indicates at present
that the fall trade will be about
the biggest boom ever witnessed in

this country or in the world. It
will be a hard matter to make the
sober common people believe that
the "advance agent of prosperity"
is not a great success.

Bryan says 30,000 traveling
men will oppose the Republican

party. Traveling men throughout
the country are having the biggest
sales on record, and what is more,
they know to whom they owe their
prosperity. ?\V orcester (Mass.)
' 'Spy-"

The fact that over 100,000 claims
were rejected shows the care taken
by the present Administration in
dealing with the Pension question,
and also is an evidence that too
much care cannot be exercised to
keep the Treasury from being
looted by fraudulent claimants.

Just now it looks on the surface
as though Bryan was certain to be
nominated again next year, but if
the Republicans carry Nebraska
this fall, and thus beat Bryan in

his own state, the two-thirds rule
of the Democratic Convention
would be almost certain to beat his
nomination.

This is a Republican year?and
the bank clearances and commer-
cial agency reports show that fully
50 per cent, more business is being
done in the United States than was
done during the reign ofGroverll.
And yet you will now and then
run across a hollow-headed poli-
tician who will tell you that it
would be well for this country to
go back to the deed sea stagnation
of those hard old Free-Trade and
free-soup Democratic days.?Dar-
lington, (.Mo.) "Record."

Atkinson, leader of the "Antis"
in Boston, has served notice on the
President that he has been given a
few days of grace to repent of his
expansion policy and withdraw the
troops from the Philippines, and
threaten to form a party of their
own if their requests are not com-
plied with. There was no use of
doing this. They should act at
once, for they have quite a job
before them. Iloar and Atkinson
?should make a ticket that would
.add greatly to the humors of the
<campaign.

Buoklen's jirnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.
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The Barbarism of the niddle Ages

Surpassed.
The infamous verdict of the

military court martial of Captain
Dreyfus, at Renues, France, last
Saturday, was a surprise to the
Christian civilization of the entire
world, and is received everywhere
with acute manifestations of horror
and disgust.

Not since the dark days of the
Middle Ages has there been a par-
allel of this signal act of military
despotism in the annals of French
history. The glorious army of
Franee, the pride of the people and
master of the nation, composed of
men who are the incarna-
tion of religious and political
bigotry, debauchery and hypocrisy;
sons of bankrupt noblemen, who
have been left to choose between
the honors of militarism and the
emoluments of politics as a means
of livlihood; robbers, gamblers,
beggars, reeking with filthy and
licentiousness?unique specimens
of the most degenerate manhood,
through the medium of a farcical
court martial condemns an inno-
cent man to a long term of im-
prisonment, without a scintilla of
proof of his guilt and in the face of
overwhelming evidence of his inno-
cence, just to satisfy the honor of
the army, while the populace in
approbation stands idly by shouting
its benedition of "Vive 1' Armee"
in a voice that awakens the echoes
the past; and the barljarous wail of
the Middle Ages mingles with
the shouts of the vandals of the
present to drown the stern voice of
justice in France. Itis a step back-
wards for justice, but it is only to
gain a fresh start that will give it
momentum enough to carry it over
the barricade of bigotry and hatred.

The prisoner's hope that he
would be accorded a fair and im-
partial trial received a rude shock
the day he was placed on the wit-
ness stand, when the effrontery of
Colonel Jouaust, President of the
Court, first manifested itself and
grew more pronounced as the trial
proceeded, as evidenced by his
opposition to almost every measure
of the defense that was slightly out
of order or in any way personal,
while Generals Mercier, Billot,
Roget, M. Bertillion and other
witnesses of the prosecution were
allowed to keep the stand for hours
heaping upon the prisoner tirades
of abuse and torturing him with
malicious machinations which had
no bearing whatever on the case
and to which not even a reply was
allowed by the Court.

The verdict of theCourtand that
of the world is greatly at variance,
as the opinion of the general press
shows, and which highly condemns
the action of the army. Dreyfus'
star has not yet sunk and ere many
days we believe that he will be
liberated and vindicated by a ris-
ing passion in Republican France
that will sweep the General Staff
from its feet.

Are these ,Wen Democrats.

The Chicago platform Democrats
held a great mass meeting in New
York on Monday evening, at which
ex-Governor Altgeld. of Illinois,
was the chief speaker. It was a
movement of the free silver leaders
to force the Democrats of New
York into the acceptance of the
Chicogo platform in its entirety,
says the Philadelphia Times, Dem.

The meeting was overwhelming
in numbers and intense in its en-
thusiasm. Two names were cheered
to the echo. When Bryan was
named the audience was tumultous
in its cheers, and when Aguinaldo,
leader of the barbarian cut-throats
of Luzon, was proclaimed as "one
of the great heroes of the world,"
the vast audience became frantic
in its cheers and applaudits ol' ap-
proval.

On the same evening Senator
Tillman, ol' South Carolina, spoke
in Providence, R. 1., before the
New England Bimetallic League,
and his mission was the same as
that of Altgeld in New York.
They are doing missionary work to
force the Democracy to repeat the
suicide of 189G by reaffirming the
Chicago platform in 1900.

Senator Tillman's speech was
quite as treasonable as the speeches
before the cheap money, repudia-
tion and agrarian audience in New-
York. After exhausting his vast
reserve of political blackguardism,
he concluded with this significant
statement: "The South and South
Carolina will at any time send as
many men in proportion to its
population to any war of decency
and honor, but it will not send a
regiment to the Philippines."

How long can Democracy stand
the ebullitions of leaders who fall
little if any short of the Anarchist;
who have only words of cheer for
the barbarous foes of our brave
soldiers in the Philippines, and
who denounce their President,
their government, their Hag, and
the honor and credit of the nation,
and pour out the highest encomi-
ums upon Aguinaldo? If Demo-
cracy is to make a battle in 1900,

it must speedily halt and suppress
tho men who are now most in evi-
dence in Democratic expression.
Are these men Democrats?

WASHINGTON LETTER.
{From wtr Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11th, 1899.
President McKinley and Secre-

tary Root are both pleased at the
rapidity with which the recruiting
of the new regiments for the
Philippines is going on. Although
a number of the recruiting offices
in various sections have just open-
ed, reports to the War Department
show that half of the ten regiments
are already enlisted. The official
order for recruiting two colored
regiments, which will be the last
of the volunteers, was issued Sat-
urday afternoon.

Senator Beveridge, of Indiana,
who recently returned from the
Philippines, where he made an ex-
haustive personal investigation of
affairs, was warmly welcomed by
President McKinley, to whom he
made a very full statement, during
conferences covering a considerable
portion of three consecutive days.
Senator Beveridge declined to make
a statement for publication at this
time concerning what he told the
President, but it is known that the
President considers the informa-
tion brought him to be important,
and that much of it is confirmatory
of what Prof. Sehurman had al-
ready told him.

Commissioner Evans has been
holding a continuous reception to
G. A. R. men ever since he re-
turned from the encampment.
Speaking of his experience at the
encampment he said: "The good
will of the veterans was manifested
wherever I went. There was not
a ripple against me wherever I met
them. The only opposition was
led by Washington attorneys,
whose attempts to influence the
encampment were a failure from
beginning to end. lam much
gratified at the outcome of the en-
campment, so far as the Pension
office is concerned, and I am feel-
ing very comfortable over the fact
that, after so much threatened
trouble for me at Philadelphia, I
have returned to Washington, not
only unscathed, but with a strong
endorsement of my officialacts. I
have performed my fullduty con-
scientiously both to the government
and to the pensioners, and I say
again that I am highly gratified
that the veterans have acknowl-
edged mj' good faith in the admin-
istration of my office."

The association of Spanish War
Veterans, whose first encampment
has just closed, elected President
McKinley as their first honorary
member. Gen. J. W. Keifer,
Commander-in-Chief, and Miss
Helen Gould, Sponsor.

Brigadier General Overshine,
late Commander of the Second
Brigade of Lawton's division,
Eighth Army Corps, is in Wash-
ington on sick leave. He said of
his Philippine service: "Ihad in
my brigade the Wyoming, North
Dakota and Idaho regiments of
volunteers, and the 14th Infantry
of Regulars, and was in the south-
ern part of Luzon with Lawton,
about six weeks. We captured
everything we went after and held
every city we took. Gen. Wver-
sliine says he thinks the next cam-
paign will wind up the rebellion.
Of the men's rations he said: "We
had the best Australian beef and
mutton, even better than you get
in Washington. Our other sup-
plies were equally as good, and
there was no complaint," and of
another story widely published, he
said: "As to the reports of Fili-
pino soldiers mutilating our dead,
and our soldiers mutilating the
enemy for revenge, I never saw a
single case of any kind of mutila-
tion and don't believe there was
any with Lawton's command."

Tho War Department wishes it
known that it will forward pack-
ages of books and papers to the
soldiers in the Philippines, free of
charge, if they are sent to either
Major Long, l\ S. Quartermaster,
San Francisco, Cal., or Col. Jones,
U. S. Quartermaster, New York
City. These packages may be for
general distribution or addressed
to any organization, just as the
donators may please.

The best informed men in Wash-
ington have known for some time
that Mr. Hobart was as certain of
renomination as Mr. McKinley,
provided the state of his health
would permit him to accept His
health has not been good since
last winter and that has caused
fear among bis friends. There is no
ground whatever for the gossip
alleging a movement among prom-
inent Republicans to supplant Mr.
Hobart on the ticket. There is
not a single Republican, prominent
in National affairs, who is not
cordially in favor of Mr. Hobart's
renomination, and President Mc-
Kinley's strong friendship for Mr.
Hobart is known everywhere.
There has never been a President
and Vice President more thor-
oughly in accord, personally and

politically, than these two men
liave been from tlie day they were
placed on the ticket together, and
there has never been a Vice Presi-
dent who was allowed so large a
share in shaping natioual policies
as Mr. Hobart had. The great
ability of the man has had as much
to do with this as the friendship of
tlie President for him.

It Is Not Necessary.

"Mr. Bryan," says the ('amerou

County Press, "will goto the next
National Democratic Convention
as a delegate, hat it is not believed
that President McKinley will follow
his example."

President McKinley goto the
next National Democratic Conven-
tion ? Not while the birds sing
and the rivers run towards the sea!
He won't even goto the next
National Republican Convention,
and his reason for staying away is
conclusive.

His presence there will not be
necessary. He will be renominated
on a winning platform, without
opposition.?Philadelphia Inquirer.

NOTICE.
A large black bull came to my barn at the

W. N. Y. & P. Junction on Sunday night.
Owner can have same by paying for this notice
and expense of keeping the animal.

FRED BLISS.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. 29,1899.?27-3t

Slilppen School Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the School Di-
rectors of Shippen township will receive

bids, at the Warner House, on Saturday, Sept.
16th, 1899, at one o'clock, p. m., for the convey-
ingof school children on Clear Creek.

N. S. CUTLER. President.
Attest:

G. W. VAN WERT, Sec'y pro tern.

CIIARTEMiOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application

willbe made to the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania on Monday, September 18th. 1899, under
the act of Assembly of tne Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled an Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain corpora-
tions, approved April 29th, 1874. and the supple-
ments thereto, for a Charter of an intended cor-
poration to be called the Driftwood Water Com-
pany, the character and object of which is to
supply water to the Borough of Driftwood, Cam-
eron county, Pennsylvania, and to such persons,
partnerships and corporations residing therein
and adjacent thereto as may desire the same,
and for these purposes to have and possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of the
said Act of Assembly and its supplements.

H. L. LARK. Solicitor.
August 24th, 1899.?26-4t

BOARDING HOUSE?
707 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN SQUARE.
Cameron county people visiting

Philadelphia will find this a convenient
and central location. Terms §I.OO per
day. Reference, by permission, to
PRESS office, Emporium.

MRS. S. B. KING.
No. 7-26t
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Special bargains in ''

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS AND Nj
WRAPPERS. j^j

The largest and most handsome a

| line of China and Glass Goods to 1
L be found in this section of the 1

Si state. Anything you want in f|
j&3 this line. Cj

fON^
A Young Girl's Experience.

My daughter's nerves were terribly out of
order, she was thinand weak; tlie least noise
startled her, and she was wakeful at. night.
Before she hud taken one package of Celery
King tho change in her was so great that she
could hardly be taken for the same girl. She
Is rapidly growing well and strong, her com-
plexion is perfect, and she sleeps well every
night.?Mrs. Lucy McNntt, Brush Valley, Pa.

Celery King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in 25c. and 50e. packages
by druggists and dealers. 4

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.
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\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYP|)PP ?
V Notice in "Inventive Age " hHlili '

V Book "How to obtain Patents" | '
[ Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured.

*

r Letters strictly confidential. Address,
E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C.} j

Gives a specialized Bread-winning Education.
FOR CIRCULARS AODRCSS,

P. DUFF & SONS, 244 Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG, PA.

I $8,500.00. 112
P, The entire stock of

| H.C. I
gOLMSTEDf

W Amounting to $8,500, con- w
* sisting of W

& Dry Goods, &

t FW Dress Goods, #

V Carpets, t
£ Lace Curtains, 4
& Shoes, Etc., &

p Has been assigned to me W
A, and must be sold as speedily $

as possible.

0 GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL

$ LINES. &

£ Your Opportunity j|
IJIUCI]
& ASSIGNEE. U,

jiiiisii
[n 61 Fourth St., East, I{]
nj NEAR ODD FELLOWS HALL. [n

m We respectfully ask $
you to come and see our [jj

In stock of seasonable [u
Cj goods for n]

Oj Winter Wear a
|j] whicli we have just re- [J:h ceived. !

Cj For the jj]
j§ Household. J

IJI Comfortables, Blank- nj
0| ets, Sheetings, Pillow [{]
ju Casing, White and Un- m

[J bleached Muslins from uj
T] 5c upwards. [n
n] Tapestry and Lace jjl
13 Curtains, Bed Spreads, ffiJj] Linen Tablings, Nap- 3
In kins, Towels and Towl- n]
ffi ings. A new arrival of J{]

! ffi Table Oilcloths.
Inj Underwear of all u]

ru kinds at our usual low ui

ft prices. ffi
i] Ladies Flannel Skirts, ?

S 4°c.
.

.
_ ffi

ji Shaker and Canton pj
ji Flannels from 6c up. n]
ft Worsted yarn, Sax- [j]
fjj ony and Germautown |j]
p] Wools, Men's Working In
n] Shirts from 45c up. [n
!{1 Ladies, Misses and ffi

Children's Flanelette ffiLrj Muslin Night Dresses.

ID. £. Olmsted, I
ffi EMPORIUM, I*A.

j

SDR. CALDWELL'S ft)
YRUP PEPSIIM
CURES CONSTIPATION.iI

| THE PEOPLE'S |

| Cloiiny House 1
' is closing out ft

S! ffl
Cj

isomer i
(Jj in

| \u25a0 I
tjj and n|

1 f*iirnishimjs, |
u] At greatly reduced prices m

S Iinto make room for Fall K]

[u Goods. K
I a
"j Remember the place. nl

| JASPER HARRIS,!
jjj PROPRIETOR. jjj

fa] Metzger Block, Opp. Post- [}j
office. JJJ

M; EMPORIUM, PA. [}J
s
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I Get an
" S

II Education |
M Anexceptional opportunity oUered H
Ml to young men and young women to 8
M prepare for teaching or for BUSINESS )9
SB FOUR regular courses; also special S
0j worlc la Music, Shorthand, Type- IB!

I G writing. Strong teaching force, well H
H graded work, good discipline and jfl
| hard study, Insure best results to
| students of M

Central State |1 Normal School 1
J LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co.. PA.
112 Handsome buildings perfectly equipped, I.*

I
K

.
steam heat, electric lights, ltbutwlunce of
pure mountain water, extensive campus JT'
and athletic grounds. Expenses low. State 'r. \u25a0aid to students. Send for catalog. £?

JAMES ELDON, Ph.D., Principal.

Central State Normal School, 8
LOCK HAVEN. PA. £

irKomawmaiajya z*iyr<TigrT^*)H

'I ji Blend most softly
/ mil [« P lay most effectively over J4-11111 pa festive scene when thrown C]

waxen candles. |
0 The light that heightens

1 M beauty's charm, that givesthe
1 I finished touch to the drawing
{ I room or dining room, is the
i I mellow glow of

US BANQUE
wax am

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior )
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by

; STANDARD OIL CO. J!
« For sale everywhere.

_ »

ir \u25a0 if

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

f-iorse i

Broad Street, EmporiiiKi, Pa.
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